HEPATITIS B SURFACE ANTIBODY (HBsAb) TITER PROTOCOL

HEPATITIS B VACCINE SERIES < 6 MONTHS AGO

HBsAb titer 1-2 months after last vaccination

Positive (Reactive, Immune)

Negative (Non-reactive, non-immune)

Repeat full Hep B vaccine series (Heplisav-B 2-shot or Engerix-B 3-shot at appropriate intervals)

HBsAb titer 1-2 months after last vaccination

Positive

(No further vaccination; exemption granted, student counseled re: exposure risk, evaluation and treatment)

Negative

HEPATITIS B VACCINE SERIES >6 MONTHS AGO

HBsAb titer drawn

Positive (Reactive, Immune)

Negative (Non-reactive, non-immune)

Hep B booster (Heplisav-B preferred)

HBsAb titer 1-2 months after booster

Positive

Complete second series (if booster was Heplisav-B, give 1 more shot at appropriate interval; if booster was Engerix-B, give 2 more shots at appropriate intervals)

Negative

HBsAb titer 1-2 months after last vaccination

Positive (Reactive, Immune)

(No further vaccination; exemption granted, student counseled re: exposure risk, evaluation and treatment)